
OUR MOST POPULAR CYCLING GROUP ACTIVITIES 

Wheel Fun Rentals 
Group & Team Building Events

Choose a variety of bikes to try 
and let your group have a buffet-
style-ride-anything-you-want-
party!  This is great for groups that 
have riders of all abilities. It 
enables everyone to try any and 
all of our various types of bikes.  
Race along on a Deuce Coupe 
with a pal, grab five friends and 
take a Surrey for a spin, and then 
enjoy a ride on a Beach Cruiser. 
We offer a wide variety of bikes 
that seat 1-6 people. The best 
part is getting to try everything!

Whether your group is from 
work, school, or church, this 
adventure is always a crowd 
favorite for team-building. 
Hop on our 6-person Surrey 
bikes and race against your 
peers (and the clock) to test 
your knowledge of White River 
State Park and become the 
Wheelie Best.

"The staff was awesome. The organization of our group was great, 
and the passion to make our teams have a great time was evident."

Andrew Mulz, Red Robin (group of 300 people)

Discover the cultural treasures of 
Indy's history, art, and urban 
appeal, while taking a leisurely 
paced self-guided tour on our 
comfortable geared hybrid bikes.  
We can also customize a group 
ride with a knowledgeable tour 
guide for an additional fee of $5/
rider. Helmets, locks, and maps 
are included.

WE ALSO OFFER GROUP WATERCRAFT ACTIVITIES!  FLIP PAGE FOR MORE INFORMATION! 

For questions, price quotes 
and more info email: 

wheelie@317outfitters.com

Free For All
Minimum of 15 people for this group rate 

Event Duration: 1.5 hours | $9 per rider 

Self Guided Bike Tour
Free Add-On to any rental

Event Duration: 1-3 hours 

Scavenger Hunt
Free Add-On to any rental
 Event Duration: 1 hour

BOOK YOUR GROUP EVENT TODAY!



SAMPLE RENTAL FLEET*

Advanced reservations are required. 

Reservations fill up quickly, so please email us as soon as you have a date in mind. Pricing is subject to change.  

All group event/programs are available during WEEKDAYS (Monday - Friday) ONLY and EXCLUDE HOLIDAYS.

If for any reason you need to cancel or change the date of your reservation or the size of your party, we require a 48 hour 
notice. If our location has to be closed due to weather or any other unforeseen reason, we will contact you as soon as 
possible to try to reschedule your event for another date or time. If that is not possible, we will offer a full refund.

For questions, price quotes, or to learn more about our group events, please email indybikes.boats@gmail.com. 
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover Card, and checks. Payment is on-site. 

Single Surrey

Tandem Bike

Deuce Coupe

Cruiser Bike

How about a race on the Canal utilizing our 

4-person pedal boats and/or single/double 

kayaks.  This program can really get the 

competitive juices flowing!  We can also 

combine a bike or land element to create an 

amazing race concept.

Event Duration: ~1 hour

$10-$15 per participant

OR TRY A WATERCRAFT GROUP EVENT!

For questions, 
price quotes and 
more info email: 

Chopper 

Paddle Battle

Wheel Fun Canal Boat Rentals 
429 West Ohio Street 

 Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 
(317) 363-9353

Wheel Fun Bike Rentals 
801 West Washington Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

(317) 730-2290

Double Surrey

Pedal Boat Single Kayak

*Additional products may be available. For a complete list of rentals at this location, call (317) 730-2290 

wheelie@317outfitters.com




